
Willie Plant Retains 7-Mile Met. Walking Title in New Record Time
American Champion Betters
Own Mark by Twenty Seconds

Leads From Start to Finish in Test at McGolrick
Field, With Mike Fekete Second; limar Prim
Wins Metropolitan Ten-Mile Run Championship

By Jack Masters
Willie Plant, of the Morningside A. C, America's premier walker,

added another victory to his long string of achievements yesterday after¬
noon at M.Golrick Field, Brooklyn, when he successfully defended his
seven-mile Metropolitan walking championship. In winning Willie bet¬
tered his own championship recorci for the distance. He led from start to
finish and was timed in 55 minutes, 43 seconds, as against his previous
record of 56:03 1-5, <$-¦-
Mike Feketc, unattached, finished

second nearly two iaps behind the win¬
ner, and the gray-haired veteran Dick
Renier, of the American Walkers' As¬
sociation, was third, 20 yards back of
Fekete. It was Remer's first raco in
more than two years. Plant was timed
at each mile post as follows: 7:30,
15:118, 23:18; 31:17, 39:28, 47:45 and
55:43.
The ten-mile run championship,

which awas decided in conjunction with
the walk, resulted in another victory
for limar Prim, the Finnish-American
star, who holds the met crosscountry
title and the junior national five-mile
crown. Prim raced his field into the
ground in the last' five miles and
flashed across the finish line 100 yards
ahead of Frank Zuna, former American
marathon champion and record holder.
Frank Tittertcn, of the Glencoe A. C,
was third, inches behind Zuna. The
time was 57:27.
A small but choice field started in the

run, with Jack Phillips, of the Paulist
A. C., showing the way over the first
mile. Prim then shot into the lead,
closely followed by Zuna and Titterton,
in that order. At two miles Prim was

fifty yeards ahead of Zuna, and it was

apparent that the Finn would win un¬
less he faltered.
The struggle for second honors was

a close one. Zuna alternated the pace
with Titterton, neither being able to
pull away from the other until the last
lap, when Zuna barely managed to
stave off the final sprint of his rival.
A one-mile handicap race, which

completed the card, was won by Frank
Waldron overhauled the Jerseyite when
started from the sixty-five-yard mark.
Francis Pope, of the Jersey Harriers,
led in the sprint to the finish, but
Waldrom overhauled the Jrseyite when
within a few feet of the. line and just
got up to take first prize. Bill Farley,
also of the Loughlin Lyceum, got ihird
nlace.

Conference Teams
Show Strength in
Opening Contests

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 (By the As¬
sociated Press)..Unusual offensive
strength was the outstanding develop¬
ment of Saturday's games in which
riine Western Conference teams opened
the season by rolling up 224 points
«gainst non-conference contenders.
Observers consider the 20** to 0 score
which Chicago piled up over the heavy
Georgia team as the most significant
straw in the championship* wind, as the
Bull Dogs rank among the best teams
of the South.

Stagg's Maroons had everything n

good team should bave yesterday. His
backs showed driving power, his line
was tight and capable of opening holes
and his primary and secondary de¬
fense was proof against Georgia's
plunges and famous passing game*
Iowa made the biggest score of the

day, rolling up 61 points against Knox
College. This indicates that Coach
Howard Jones did not lose the ability
to develop dangerous teams when he
lost Slater, the Devine3 and Belding,
und it also indicates that Brother Tad
at Yale will have his hands full next
Saturday, when Howard takes his team
east. This game should be important,
as Yale has never met a representative
Conference team and Iowa never has
played in an important inter-sectional
game.
The two mild surprises were Ohio's

weak showing and Indiana's failure
to score against De Pauw. Last season
Ohio, after losing the opening game,
came back strong, so that yesterday's
5 to 0 score against Ohio Wesleyan
does not mean that Wilce's team will
not be a factor in the percentage col¬
umn. Indiana showed unexpected
weakness, but Coach Herron feels Min¬
nesota will bo give na great battle at
Minneapolis next Saturday.
The northern teams played true to

form, Michigan downing Case 48 to 0.
Minnesota defeated North Dakota, 22
to 8, and Wisconsin ran up 41 points on
Carlcton.

Northwestern made the most en¬
couraging showing a purple team has
displayed in recent years by beating
the heavy Beloit eleven 17 to 0. Pur¬
due's showing wns considered only fair,
although the 10 to 0 score against
James Millikîn was due partly to the
fact that substitutes were used in the
second half of the game.

Checker Players Ready
For National Tournev

BOSTON, Oct. 8..Checkers enthusi¬
asts from all parts of the country
were assembling here to-day for tin
fifth national tournament of the Ameri¬
can Checker Association, which will
open next Thursday and continue un¬
til October 20. Eighty players have en¬
tered for the tournament, which will
thus commence with forty boards.

This year's tournament will bo the
first played in this country under the
so-called "Double Knockout Rules,"
which provide that each pair muât
play at least four gam-, s. Leading play¬
er» already here inc.ude President N.
H,, Greene, of Hannibal. Mo.; John E.
Hoar, of Buffalo, N. Y. winner of the
fourth tournament; J.jeph Duffy, Chi¬
cago city champion; M. D. Teetzel, of
Kansas City, Mo.; TV.ink Farmer, of
St. Louis; Alfred Jordan, former Eng¬
lish champion; Wiliir, G. Hill, of Law¬
rence, Mass., and L. Lewis, of In¬
dianapolis.

Last Week of
New York's Great Attraction

JAMAICA
RACES

Six ThriiHng Events Today
Caledonian Handicap
Sandringham Purse

_M) 4 OTliE« GOO» CONTESTS
nÛt BACK AT 2:30 P. M.

SPECIAIa RACE TRAINS leave
Penn. Station, 33d St. and 7th Av.,
also Klatbufih Av., Brooklyn, at
)2:30, and at frequent intervals up
t_ I :".."> I*. M. Special ears reserved
for I.adi(*N. Regular trains leaving
F«nn. Station at 2:06 and Fiatbush
Av. at **-.0."* P. M. atop at course.
AIoo reached by ï.ex. Av. "i." to
160lh St.. Jamaica; thene* by trolley.

<;*»ANI> STAND #3.tW.
IMCU'DIN. TAX.

Ho**? They Finished
METROPOLITAN A. A. V. TEN-MILE

RUN CHAMPIONSHIP
Pos. Name and Club. Time.1.limar Prim. Fin.-Am. A. C. 67:272.Frank Zuna, unattached. 67:403.Prank Titterton. Olcneoe A. C. 67:40 1-64.Jack Phillips, Paulis» A. C. 68:20r>.Mike Dwyer. Mohawk A. C. 69:466.Sol Sllvorsteln. Olcncoo A. C. 1:10:10
METROPOLITAN A. A. U. SEVEN-MILEWALK CHAMPIONSHIP
Pos. Nam»* und Club. Time.1.William Plant. Morning-side A. C.. 66:4.12.MIko Fekele. unattached.. 68:07 3-53.Richard Remer, American

Walkers' Association .... 59:244.Charles Bseheneck, Pas¬
time A. C. 1:02:27 4-66.Morris Groenberg. PastlmuA. C. 1:03:21

OPEN A. A. V. EVENT
One-mile run (handicap) invitation.Wo»by Frank Waidron, Loughlin Lyceum(«St» yards); Francis Pope, Jersey Har¬riers' A. A. (60 yards), second; WilliamFarley, Loughlin Lyceum (55 yards),third. Time, 4:45 1-5.

Girl Breaks World
Swim Record Made
By Harold Krueger
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Oct. 8..In

the swimming meet held at St. Georgelast night in which American and Ber-
mudan wom-en swimmers participated,the 150 yard free-style event was won
by Gertrude Ederle, of the Women's
Swimming Association-of New York, in
1 minute 45 seconds.. This time issaid to have broken the former world
records of 1 minute 49 8-5 secondsheld by Charlotte Boy'e Clune, ofNew* York, and 1 minute 48 secondsheld by Hild James, of England.In the 440-yard back stroke raceSybil Bauer, Chicago, won from EthelMcGary, New York, establishing worldrecords at the 300, 400 and 440 yardmarks, the figures being respectively4:19 3-5, 5:60 and 6:24 4-5. The oldrecord was 6:28, held by Harold Krue¬
ger, of Honolulu. This was the firsttime in the history of swimming that awoman has beaten a world's recordheld by a man.
An exhibition meet will be held to¬morrow afternoon at the PrincessHotel here.

i Over Nearby Links
SOMERSET HILLS

Club championship, 36 holes, medalplay.-E. E. Moody, 86.84.170; D. B.Schley,84.88.172; Owen Winston,89.83.172; R. E. Nichols, 89.85.174;O. D. Filley, 86.97.183; ZachariasBelcher, 95.96.191.
UPPER MONTCLAIR

Club championship final, 36 holes.Eddie Hale defeated H. B. Wood, 2 up.
YOUNTAKAH

Club championship final, 36 holes.W. G. Pfeil defeated C. A. Williams,5 and 4.
FOREST HILL

Announcement was made that Fred¬die McLeod, of Washington, formernational open champion, and BobbieCrulckshank, of Shackamaxon, formerNew York State open champion, hadbeen selected to oppose Walter Hagenand Joe Kirkwood in a 36-hole matchnext Wednesday. Kirkwood will givean exhibition of his trick shots at4:30 p. m.
»ROSELEE

C'iub championship semi-finals.R. K.Patternon defeated J. M. Donnington,2 and 1; C. G. Thomson defeated C. F.Patterson, 8 and 6. Thirty-six holefinal Thursday.
COLONIAL

Professional best ball match.TedWeisser, Hackensack, and Charlie jWeisser, Newark, defeated Dan Cooper]and Ed Cooper, Colonia, 5 and 4. Bestball scores.Weisser brothers, 67, 68;Cooper brothers, 69, 70.
SrsACKAMAXON

Election of officers for ensuing year.President, Charles M. Smith; vice-president, Grenville G. Abernathy;secretary, E. Stanley Jarvis; treasurer,Frederick G. Wright.
ECHO LAKE

President's Cup, first round.W. H.Bass defeated H. C. NicholaB, 5 and4; W. I. Ferris defeated D. C. Coles-worthy, 3 and 2; R. W. Conrow de¬feated R. B. Ferris, 7 and 6; F. M.Snyder, jr., defeated H. C. Kayser,3 and 2.
SUBURBAN

Sweepstakes.W. A. Boozan, 87.20.67; William Sexton, 96.22.74; Dr.F. A. Warncke, 99.25.74; Charles
Hamilton, 96.18.78; F. A. McCarthy,W. A. Sherwood, 99.20.79.

FOX HILLS
Match play against par, 18 holes.

Class A: H. A Saffer, 83.14.69.
Class B: E. T. Bennett, 96.18.78;R. F. Farley, 3 down to par.

¦i

Jamaica Entries
FIRST RACE.Two -year-olds; claiming;five and a half furlongs:65S O. Virginia ...105
PRO L'it»idu« .Id«
981 Idlo Toy.1»<S
«M lUinlelgh .I»«
980 M. Loretta ....1»¡)5
082 I#loü* .IOS
9"*i Rejection .105
970 Avalan«».-»!. .114

SÍ8 Flying Deril ..108942» Bowsprit ......108
922' F». Sawyer ...Hl
982 *Ohief Fljrnn. ..16a
5Ï6 ï'..«ki».t>ye .Hl
958 Hughlo .118
(194 Raffle» _.-*-. .114
980= Faithful Girl..105964 Ow'L.'W-o .1081 980 *Wigee .100

SECOND RACE.Tho Sandrlnjfham; three-
year-olds and upward; selling; mile and asixteenth:

983 Witchwork .100
9«7 The Hottentot... 103
638* «Mux«-*» .._8»
977» *Horeb .114
983 Conaort .110
939 ArinliUcs .119

83Í* Wuleain Psrk... OS)977 *MalK> .108
972 *.\otlme .K'8
9Î8 Polly Wala_1(4
90S9 *Bantry .114
97« »Jug .

971* Keg»! Lodge .,.18»
THIRD RACK.Three-year-olds and up¬ward; selling; six furlongs:
840» Gladiator .lll|(865)Tn* Almoner.. .114»SI Aman. Hoot....109 (978) 'The PerUTian. .10173«» A. Of Gold.... 105 928 He* Mint ..,..110!>62 Bo It Goes.101 »74 »Daydue .106740 M. Maxim .16.3I »71 *Orcu» .105
FOURTH RACE-rThe Caledonian Hand-

cap; three-years and upward; selling;mile and a sixteenth;
988* I>une*c»p . 80; SÍ5« Wynnemood .... 93938 lieou-ltU .lOi», 986' N*o»o Dto _109!»68) »Wndor . 9!>l 931» Costlgan .100
FIFTH RACE Three-year-old* and up¬ward; claiming; mile and seventy yards:»S3» Wynnewood -111«(974) Orei-taiie .115'»66' I'-iK-mfl« .10' »66 «Bit <( Black.. »7«31 Cb»M»*l>*«><* ...l«,i «77«) *gpl».od« .11»
. Few*«** .lOSl »74» RaJco .,...108

SIXTH RACE . Two-year-old»; maidens;six fin long**.
. Lady Tybar....U*i »«* -PutUy .116Rupee .1151 .. G»r»d Night_USMg Runieigb .11.M «OS» Pera» Wow UÏ933 Majority .lu ¡»«O* Util« Ott ..,..11$»45' r-*.-.*«'! .IM 84» Flying î»«r*.l ...1169T9» Ontour .31* »76 lrlí»*»*a.l E«fl»,..H8»M HsUeüíía .»ISSl ííi* l'sy Des» ..,,.Uí
.Apprentice allowance claimed.
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When a Feller Needs a Friend by briggs

Copyright. 1922, N. Y. Tribun. Inc.

Giants Defeat Yankees and
Again Take Baseball Title

(Continued from pags en»)

By Grantland Rice
tive average of .309, one of the highest
tabulations ever run up in a post¬
season championship. And the once
slugging Yankees, facing Nehf. Ryan,Barnes, Scott and McQuillan, gatheredunto their throbbing bosoms the lean
total of .203. In the midst of the de¬bacle Babe Ruth finished one of the
most demolished idols who ever fell
over the precipice to the waiting rocks
below
This has been a tough epoch for

kings, but not even those harassed
crowned heads of Europe ever ran into
greater grief than the once reigningmonarch of the mace fell heir to. The
holder of all home run records in
1920 and 1921 stalked to the plate ex¬
actly twenty-one times from Wednes¬
day to Sunday afternoon. From these
twenty-one attempts he hit the ball
out of the infield just three times, one
cingle, one double and one outfield fly.He was walked only twice, and duringthe remainder of tho engagement he
spent most of his afternoons tappingdinky blows to pitcher or first. In his
last twelve times at bat the once
mighty Bambino from Blooieland, with
the lone exception or" an outfield fly,
failed to hit .the ball hard enough to
dent the cuticle of a custard pie.
He finished the championship en¬

gagement with the classic mark of
..¡,18, the most completely subdued and
overpowered star that ever had a cor¬
onet hammered from a clammy brow.
The violent defection of the Babe was
no small part of the Yankee overthrow.
Most of the games were close enough,
and if Ruth had been hitting the size
of his collar the series still would be
under way.

Ruth Tried Too Hard
When a battery commander opens

fire on hostile trenches and suddenly
finds his main gun isn't even pro- jducing bird shot, the ensuing moments
arc likely to be fraught with some¬
thing approaching consternation. It
was no matter now of Ruth not hitting
home runs. The big break came when
he failed to hit at all; when, on trip
after trip at big moments, he grounded
out to pitcher or to first, in the deadly
throes of the worst slump that ever
haunted his vast system. Keen and
cunning pitching did its part, but not
even the craftiest box work was sup¬
posed to crush a leading figure in the
land of swat so utterly. Ruth did his
beBt, but near the finish he was work¬
ing too hard, over-eager in his vain
effort to crawl from under the debris
that was about to smother him to
death. The harder he tried the worse
he looked, which in this gay and giddycompetitive whirl is often the way.
His balance, both mental and physical,had been overturned, and so he
floundered out of the frame, once more
just a ball player out there trying for
the lowly single.for anything beyondinfield reach.
The Yankees opened the final battle

as if they meant to win one game at
least. Dugan's single, Ruth's sacrificeand Pipp's hit scored a run in a jiffyoff Art Nehf. But this run failed to
stand up for many moments. In the
Giants' half of the second, Meusel sin¬
gled, Young walked and Kelly sacrificedboth along. Cunningham then rippedoff a. single to center that broughttwo runs over and left the Yankees
once more gasping for fresh air. The
Yanks in the fifth had another greatchance to crowd a big rally over Nehfs
form. But once again the brilliant,brainy Giant defense broke up their
attack.

Ball Didn't Touch Scott
With one out, Ward walked andScott singled. Joe Bush then rapped alow line drive to right center thatsounded like an exploding shell. It

was precisely at this spot that the
rare skill and genius of the Giant de¬fense once more came into play. Onthe drive from Bush, Ross Young cut
across from right on a great play,intercepted the ball and whipped it toFrank Friich, backing up. Frisch,knowing that Scott on his way tothird would almost surely round thebag and stand ready for the chanceto »core, whipped the ball straighthnâ true to Groh. The ball got toGroh'a glove at almost the exact in-iUnt of Scott's turning: third, and

ft

when the Yankee shortstop pulled up*,six feet over the bag, ho was as se¬
curely trapped as if he had stoppedinto the steel teeth set for a bear.Both brains and skill were needed to
complete this play, where there was
nothing left for Scott to do but start
for home.
And here the queerest play of the

series came up. Caught in the chase,Scott finally dived by Snydcr along the
lines as Snyder took Groh's throw.
The big Giant catcher, caught in an
awkward position as Scott rushed by,tagged the Yankee runner with his
right elbow in place of the ball or
glove. The ball itself never came with¬in ten inches of Scott, but Klem called,him out. Klem aTso must have been
caught out of position, for the impactof Snyder's elbow and Scott's shouldercould be plainly seen, with the ballburied in the big mitt. The Yankeesfowled loudly and with plenty of jus¬tice over this decision, which costthem a badly needed run. The Yanks
were not making enough runs to have
one yanked away by an outside party

Yankees Had Late Lead
Anyway, this brief rally tied up th<

score, where it might.have added anothe;
run or two if'directed with Giant craftAfter this flurry, Meusel reached firs
on a slow tap to Groh in the seventhwhich Heinie fumbled. He had to com«in far and fast. Schang sacrificedNehf turned in a wild pitch and Meuse]from third, scored on Scott's short sacrifice fly to center, nlthough the balbeat the runner home. It looked as iKLem had decided to even up for hifirst mistake, although he claims thaSnyder was a bit slow in applying thwell known tag.
This left the Yankees leading up ttho last of the eighth, with B_sh arparently master of the day and thbig bonfire in Brainerd, Minn., aready for the blazing torch. But thGiants had developed too well befoithis the helpful habit of coming froibehind.
Pipp saved Bush at the start bygreat play on Dave Bancroft, killin

a bit down tho lino by diving over arinterposing his bare hand in front ttho ball. With one gone, Groh th«singled again and Frank Frisch dobled to left center. It was here th;the multitude, a record world's sericrowd for the Polo Grounds, beg«to sense that the series was upon tl
verge of coming to an abrupt conclsion and that only a few minutesbaseball remainea until the spriicampaigns of *1923.
There was a brief respite for Buwhen Meusel's infield tap retired GrcWith two out, Bush passed Youngget an open bead on Kelly. The judment looked to be sound, but the rest

was a disaster. For Kelly slashedsingle to center that knocked the firrickety prop from under the Yank,
as Frisch and Meusel scampered o\with the tying and winning runs,
moment later King's single to liscored Kelly by way of a sunset githe final clinching tally that was ne*,needed. For Nehf continued to hiback the closing drive with skill a
coolness, and it was all over whWard hoisted a long fly to Youngright.

Credit tó Giant Defense
You will hear that fine pitching b<the Yankees to their.knees, but mfinal summing up still greater eremust be given to the wonderful infiand outfield defense of the GiarThey made more errors than the Ykees did, but in tho midst of atirrrallies, when trouble threatened ithe shadows gathered down, it *ithe magnificent stanchness and bliancy of the Giant defense which hthe Yankees in sudden check. Braand skill both figured in these sertional defensive rallies, which pulmore than one pitcher out of the hAnd there were too many occa.iwhen thoughtless Yankee base.runncame to the Giants' help. WhileGiants were beating their oppon*the said opponents at stated interhad a way of lending their own aidthe same purpose, and before this cbination it is no wonder the AmeriLeague failed to register a victory.The work of Groh, Frisch and Icroft waa gilt-edged and gold-bordithroughout. There were others,the magnificence of this great trio

never be forgotten by great crowds

came out in sun and rain to follow the
fortunes of war. Groh and Frisch es¬
pecially rose to staggering height-- of
world's series fame. Both batted over
.470, and both by their almost un¬
earthly defensive skill held the hostile
assault at bay from start to finish. No
world's series has ever presented any
two greater stars. These two alone
were enough to beat an average ball
club with any touch of luck. For the
Yankees there was no jewel left in the
toad's he.-"4 of defeat. There is no
need of further comment here.
So McGraw adds his third world's

series crown to his eight pennants-r-the
greatest double showing any manager
has ever made.
And the maneuvers of his ball club

throughout were all the evidence
needed to show that he still has no
superior as a marshal of the playingfield.

Paterson Defeats
Harrison, 3 to 1,
In Soccer Contest

The Paterson Football Club, which
has taken over most of the champion
team of Robins Dry Dock of last year,
came to grips with the Harrison Foot¬
ball Club in the first round of the
American Soccer League series at
Hyatt Field, Harrison, N. J., yesterday,
and won by the score of 3 goals to 1.
to 1.
The game was virtually decided in

favor of Paterson in the first period,
at the end of which the Silk City men
led by 2 to 0. Later this advantage
was increased to 3 to 0 before the
home team was able to score.

Hord, from a corner kick by Duggan
on the right, scored after seven min¬
utes of play. Another corner from the
same end enabled Sweeney to placePaterson 2 up. Early in the secondhalf Duggan beat three men to the net
and the score stood at 3 to 0. Tenminutas later McCartin, by a good in¬dividual effort, scored for Harrison.The line-up:Pos. Paterson (3) Harrison (1)O.Renzulli .WardR. B.Reynolds . MitchellL. B.Whitehoad . PostR-H.Scott . Inß-ramC. H.Fryer . CampbellL.'H.Herd . Ford0. R.Duggan . McCartin1. R.McOulre. RhodyC....Hemlnsley . KinoI. I.Sweeney . ButterworthO. L.Hunziker . BrownReferee.R. McMahon. Lineamen.Ir¬vine and Waidron. Goals.Paterson: Herd,Sweeney, Duggan. Harrison: McCartin.Time of halves, 45 minutes.

Latonia Entries
First race (claiming; purse, ¿1,400; four-year-olds and upward; six furlongs).Kor-y.tlere, 102; "Ricrilleu. 104; Approval, 105;Rapid Stride, 100; »Charles Henry, 107;Ruby, 107; »John Moshor, 107; .Clinton-ville, 107; Archie Alexander, 107; LightWine, 108; Beg Pardon, 112; Plus Ultra,116: Boynl Dl»-k. 102: Mabet Rule, 102;Uncle Bert. 107; Guv'nor, 116; Hullo, 107;Mahoney. 106.
Second race (purse, $1.400; two-year-olds; five anil a half furlomis).SweotLady, 112; Valoise. 113: Be Quick, 112;PrcstolltP, 112; Alluring, 112; Josle M...112; Grass Maid, 112; Portland Urn, 112;Velma R., 112; Royal Maid, 112; MissMasle, 112; Violet Mahony, 112; Heskiluna,112.
Third race (purse, $1,400; claiming; forthree-year-olds and upward; flllles andmaidens; mile and a sixteenth).Pumps,97; La Fc-udre, 100; Escarpolette, 100;Ocíala, 101; Misa Petite, 103; Megan, 104;Hysteria. 104; Lady Mother, 104; GraceDaughorty, 105; Tody 106; Locust Leave»,103; British Maid, 105; Diana, 110. ParisMaid, 106; Cut Up, 105.
Fourth raco (purBe. $1,400; claiming; forthree - year-olds; six furlongs) . EvelynWhite, 86; Anzcna, 99; Wavward Lady,101; Glyn. 10); Grace E., 101; McGec'ePink, 103; Mom. 106; Mr. Grafter, 104;Commander McMeekin, 104; Royal Palm,¦106; James B. Brown, 106; Little BlackSheep, 106.
Fifth race (purao, $2,000; Haviln HotelHandicap; three-year-olds and upward;mile and a sixteenth).Cherry Tree. 94;Light Rose, 95; Lady Madcap, 110; SurfRider, 116.
Sixth race (purse. $1,500; allowance»;two-year-old miles; six furlongs).AliceBlue Gown, 106; Begum, 106; Lavlnla. 106-tReating Time, 106; tOui Oui, 106; Watch¬ful Waiting, 108: Chlld-s Play, 106; Kin¬dred, 108. fMontfort-Joncs entry.

. Seventh race (purse, $1,400; claiming;for three-year-olds and upward; mite andthree-sixteenths) . Nancy Lane. 100;Chandlier, 104; Sea Prince. 104: LadyRachel, 106; Flying Prince, 107; Merchant,109; Sea Court, 109; Walnut Hall, 103Mormon Elder, 109; Fantoche, 109; Tuina109; Matlneo Idol, 113; Michael J. Daly,113.
»Apprenttca allowance of five poundsclaimed.

Riderless Horse Is
First in Big Race

"ÖARIS, Oct. 8..Mme. Edmond
*. Blanc's Ksar. with Bullock op,
won the 300,000 francs Arch of Tri¬
umph race at Longchamps to-d»y,
before the first characteristic crowd
of the autumn racing season. The
day was a fine one, although chilly,
and the leaders of fashion, back
from the resorts, competed **ith the
dressmakers' models for the atten¬
tion of the holiday crowd.
The big race had only French en¬

tries. Much amusement was afforded
by Baron de Rothschild's Mont
Blanc, which threw MacGee, his
jockey, at the starting post and then
led the field throughout the race,
coming home ahead of the winner.

New York Soccer
Players Triumph
Over Quaker Team
That the outlook is more than good

for New York to annex the soccer

championship this season was indi¬
cated at New York Oval yesterday by
the stunning defeat of the Philadel¬
phia Football Club in the first round
of the American Soccer League. Not
one of the Quakers was able to get
past the home defense for a tally,
while New York piled up a score of 5
goals to 0, after leading by 2-0 nt
half time.
New York took possession of the ball

right from the start, and after three
minutes of plav T. Stark sent it through
the Philadelphia uprights. The second
point did not come until five minutes
from half-time, when McAuslan, off
a pass by McGhee on the left, made
it 2 to 0. Unfortunately for the vis¬
itors they then lost left back Wilson
through an injury, after which they
played with but ten men. f
The New Yorks opened the second

period with vim, and after six minutes
of give and take swept aside the de¬
fense, McGhee scoring off Burnett's
pass. A prettv bit of foot work by
Hardy,* after Burnett had centered,
yielded the fourth goal, and with five
minutes to go T. Stark passed up to his
brother, Archie Stark, who drove in
for the fifth and last goal of the game.
The line-up:

Pos. New York (5) Philadelphia Í0)
O.Geudert.NeM
R. B.Kelly. McLoughlin
L. B.Page . Wilson

t. H.T. Stark . Klrkpatrlck
C.H.Phllp.Flynn
la. H.Meyerdlrks . Fullerton
0. R.McAuslan . Roger«
1. R.A. Stark . Hueiton
C.Burnett . Rooney
I. la.Hardy .J. McGhee
O. la.B. McGhee . Andrews

Goals: New York F. C..T. Stark. Mc¬
Auslan, McGhee, Hardy, A. Stark. Referee
.C. E. Crelghton. Linesmen.Mesare.
Cooper and Fawcett. Time oí halves, 45
minutes.

INSTRUCTION

BERKELEY-IRVING
SCHOOL FOR HOYS

"From Primary to Colles»." 43d Year.
Tel. Schuyl.r 43:/«.

Small classes. Thorough Instruction
by experienced teachers. Boys prepared
for all colleges, technical schools, or for
business. Swimming poo! ; gymnasium
building; roof playground.a|l on prem¬
ises. Afternoon Outing Classes.
L. 0. Ray, Ph.D.,Hdm., 313 W. 83d, N. Y.

TRINITY SCHOOL
139 WEST 8» ST STREET, NEW YORK.

FOUNDED 1700.
Primary, Grammar and High School*.

Prepares for all Collagen.
214th Year llegan Mondt-j, Sept. 25th.

SCHOOL. 32 WEST 45th STREET.Seorttarlal training. Individual in-
«fraction. Realster now. Studiot*under eixteen not admitted.

SURROGATES' ¡NOTICES
YOUNG. NELLIE A. KALISKE. ALSOknown as .NELLIE A. KALISKE..Inpursuance to an order of Hon. John P.Cohalan, a Surrogate of the County ofNew York, notice Is hereby given to allpersons having claims again« Nellie A.KaMsko Young, -also known as Nellie AKuliske, late of tho County of New Yorkdeceased, to exhibit the same, with vouch¬
ers therefor, to the subs«.*ribers, at theirplaco of transacting business, at the officeof Benjamin Rerinstcln, No. .240 Broadway,Borough of Manhattan. City of New Yorkor at tho olllce of Columbia Trust Com¬
pany, No. .158 Fifth Avenue, In the Bor¬ough of Manhattan-, City of New York.State of New York, on or before the -2dday of January, 1923.

a Dated, New York, the 5th day of July,
BENJAMIN BERIN3TEIN,HARRY HECHT.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

BENJAMIN BERIN8TEIN, Attorn«*..orBenjamin Berinstein and Harry Hecht,Executors, 240 Broadway, Manhattan.New York City.
DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL, At-torneys for Columbia Trust Company,Executor. 34 Nassau Street, Manhat¬tan, New York City.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP HON.orable JOHN P. COHALAN, a Surrogateof the County of New York, NOTICE lahereby given to all persons having claim«against O, Butler Smith, late of the Countyof New York, deceased, to present thesame, with vouchers thereof, to the sub¬scribers, at their placo of transacting busi¬ness, at the office of Abbeilv & Brydatheir attorneys, at No. 277 Broadway, inthe Borough of Manhattan, in the City ofNew York, State of New Yor«;, on or be¬fore the 81st day of January, 1923Dated, New York, tho 10th day of July,
'

LOUISE E. SMITH,
CLARENCE E. FULLER,FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.,

Executor«.ABBERLY & BRYDE; Attorneys for Ex-
ecutors. Office and Poatoffice Address,27 7 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan,New York City.

ESTATE OF GEORGE B. RITTER.INPURSUANCE OF AN ORDER of Hon.JOHN P. COHALAN. a Surrogate of theCounty of New York, NOTICE is herebygiven to all persons having claims againstGeorge B. Ritter, late of the County of NewYork, deceased, to preset the same withvouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at Itsplace of transacting business at the officeof Larkin, RathbOne & Perry, its attorneysat No. 80 Broadway, in the. Borough oiManhattan, in the City of Now York, Stateof New York, on or before the 20th day o?Januury, 1923.
Dated, New York, the 10th day of July.

CENTRAL UNION TRUST COMPANY OK
t .-,*,,..

NEW YORK. Exftcutora.LARKIN. RATHBONE & PERRY.Attorneys for Executors. Office andP O. Address, 80 Broadway. Borouehof Manhattan. New York City.
IN PURSUANCE. OF AN ORDER of Hon.oral-1. JOHN P\ COHALAN. a 8urV.g_.t_of the County of Now York, NOTlCSl 1_hereby given to all íjersons having o'.Altnaagainst L. C. Lambert Huntington, late otthe County of New York, deceased to pre-ïf.K.oVîS Bama, with, vouchers thereof to thesubscribers at their place of fransartln«tou_ new. at the office of Harold Milba.ktheir attorney, at No. 77 Cedar Street intho Borough of Manhattan,MS the City _.New York. State of New York, on or befor-the 16th day of December, 1922. «¦»»»»

Jmu,'waff*? Yo'k' tha tweiith <.** .«
"

COLUMBIA "TRUST-COMPANY/-MMA __. s. Huntington;
HAROLD MILBANK. Kxecutor«.

Attorney for Executor».Office and P. O. Addre.». .7 Cedar Stre_tBoro-gh of M^hiKt^New Yorif C?tV:
ENp, AMOS F..In pursuance of anordTrof Honorabe John P. Cohalan, a Surro¬gate of the County of ¿Jew York, notice lahereby given to all persona having claimsagainst Amos F. Bno. lat« of the Countyof New York, deceased, to prêtent th».ame, with voucher» thereof, to the «ub..cribar, at hi» placo of transacting bust--î65* *t_tIl. .0Jfflc.e of h*s attorney, HenrydeForeat Baldwin, 26 Broadway, In th.Borough of Manhattan. City of New Yorkoh or before the 10th day,of January next.Dated New York, tho _l|th day o. Jun_,

LUCIUS H. BEERS.. Executor.HEa\*RY deFOREST BALDWIN. Attorneyfor Executor, 2S Broadway, Borough ofManhattan, City of Now York.

TRIBUNE CLASSIFIED ADVERT¡¡¡^
LOST, FOUND AND REWARD

CERTIFICA T.TjR (10) lost of 100 shares
each Schulte Retail Stores common stock,

standing In name of JCneila R. ttolger, Nos.
J9(»0, 2903, 3330. 3331, 3332, 3333, 3334,
3530. 3531, 3532; stock no good to any
other person and the pub'tc I» warnr-d that
transfer has been stopped. Please return
to J. C. Böiger, Schulte Retall Store» Corp..
"4 »roadway, and receive suitable reward.

Lost Bankbooks
LOST.Bankbook No. »6,232 of the. United

States Savings Bank of New York. Pay¬
ment stopped. Please return book to bank.

LOST.Bankbook No. 77,934 o'f the United
States Savings Bank of New York. Pay¬

ment «topped. Please return book to bank.

LOST OR STOLEN.»Bankbook No. 34«,9*5.
Harlem Savings Bank. Payment stopped.

Flndrr pienso return to bank.

LOST OR STOLIßN.-Bankbook No. Í47,*.8Í.
Harlem Savings Bank. Payment, stopped.

Finder please return to bank.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
. ,

West Side
47TH ST.. 10« WEST (RALEIGH HALL),

A RESIDENCE FOR MEN.
Attractively furnished rooms with and

without private bath or shower, club ad-
vantages and accommodations with hotel
service.

RATES FROM »10 WEEKLY.

RIVERSIDE (94).Exceptionally furnished,
ad'olnl.-sg dressing room; only roomer:

business woman; references; $50; breakfast
optional. Telephone Riverside 2369.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
COOK -«and CHAMBERMAID-WAITREPS,
two sisters or friends, in apartment;

English or Scandinavian; best references
¡Apply Lobenstein, 1155 Park ave., Mon¬
day, 10-2.
¦- ., i

»WOMAN WANTED.Educated, cultured,
ambitious;; preference given former

teacher; eduristtonal welfare work opportu¬nity; spend winter in South if desired;
j $1,400, with promotion. Burns, »22 5th av.,
room 323,

HELP WANTED MALE
BOYS TO DISTRIBUTE NEWS IN
FINANCIAL. DISTRICT; PERMANENT

POSITIONS; GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT APPLY DOW, JONES
& CO., 44 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK.

BOY wanted to run errands; chance for
advancement. 140 East 42d st.

PAINTERS and FINISHERS, accustoms»!
to varnishing nn«! rubbing on metal be»!

work. Ask '.or Mr. Bedell. C. P. Rog«»rs
& Co., 181 Pacific av<... Jersey City, *.**. J.

PORTER, colored, able to do small car-
l-entfr work. 140 East 42d St.

SALESMEN
to interview executive» for business tnfor-
mation service organization; clean, dig¬
nified, high-class work, offering permanent
and profitable connection; salary; liberal
bonus arrangement, enabling producers to
average $40 to $100 weekly See Brooks,
1425 Tribune Bldg.
STENOGRAPHER AND FILE CLERK-
YOUNG MAN, AMERICAN. WITH SOME

KNOWLEDGE OF SILK MILL TERMS;
STATE AGE. SALARY DESIRED AND
EXPERIENCE-TO B'OX M. L., 1111 ST.
PAUL BIJÜG.

TEACHER.Man or woman Instruct 13-
year-olfl boy, French. Write .-.ualiflca-

tJons and terms. ~M. W. 154, Tribun«.

TUTOR.Instruct 13-year-old boy mathe¬
matics; morning», 9 to 11. Write a.uall-

flcations and terms. T. O. 145, Tribune.

Ai-.tomot-.Ue tnstruexloa

REPAIRING, driving taught; short time;
license guaranteed; ladles' classes; also

Ford lesson.«. American Auto School, 726
Lexington ave.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

Chambermaid«
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESF and COOK.
Young Irish girls; together or separate;

both experienced and well recommended
city family. K., Miss Hofmay.ir's Agency.
10 East 43d st., 3d floor. Tel. 8S47 Murray
Hill.

CHAMBERMAID WAITRESS Young
Swede; excellent waitress; city apart¬

ment; highly recommended. H.. Miss Hof-
mayer's Agency, 10 East 43d st., 3d floor.
T«?I 8947 Murray Hill.

CHAMBERMAID-MAID Neat. refined
(American Protestant) ; exceptionally

competent; most highly recommended; $60.
Mrs. Mason's Agency. 47 East 44th st.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS Very neat,
nice appearing, thoroughly experienced,

excellent references, city, $00. Mrs. Mason's
Agency, 47 East 44th st.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, neat, young
capable Irish girl; $60; anywh»»re. Shea's

Agency, G E. 41st. Murray Hill 6774.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESïv-Young; ex¬
cellent. Miss Hail's Bureau, 17 W. 44th.

Vanderbllt 8340.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress: neat girl;
experienced; excellent reference. Geneva

Agency. 2399 Fitzroy.
SECOND CHAMBERMAID or useful maid,
young Scotch girl; city family. ».. MIß»

Hofmayer's Agency, lCrE. 43d. 3d floor.

Cook»

COOK, Swede.Equal to chef; references
from prominent families. O., Miss Hof¬

mayer's Agency, 10 East »aîd st., 3d floor.
Tel 8947 Murray Hill. .

COOK, young Irish girl; city family; ex¬
cellent cook. A., Miss Hofmayer's

Agency. 10 B. 43d, 3d floor. Tel. 8947 Mur¬
ray Hill.

COOKS..Norwegian, Iri»h, Scotch; city or
country; all highly recommended. Mis»

Hall's Bureau. 17 W. 44th. Vanderbilt 8340.

COOKS.Several for city families: excel¬
lent references and experience: $70, $76.

Mrs. Mason's Agency, 47 East 44th St.

COOK.Very neat; economical; good man¬
ager: splendid long references; city;

country: $75. Sirs. Mason's Agency, 47
East ,44th Ht.

COOK, capable, young; three years last
place: $75. exceptional woman. Shea's

Agency. 6 E.-41st. Murray Hill 6774.

COOK.-»hambermaid-waitess: both «¦xpe-risnced; exceptional. Mies Shaughnessy'sBureau, 860 Sixth av.

COOKS, chambermaids, waitresses, laun¬
dresses; Finnish girls. Agency, 58 East125th st. Harlem 5515.

COOK, charnucrmaid- and waitress; (.wogirls; splendid refer»»nce. Gt-neva Agency.Fitzroy 2399.

Day Workers
DAY WORKER.Laundress or cleaner;good, quick worker. Me., Miss Hof¬
mayer's Agency. 10 E. 43d, 3d floor. Tel.¡5047 Murray Hill.

.-_____-__-
General House-workers, Et<c

HOt.'SBWORKER.Very neat. refined(Canadian); thoroughly experienced;adult family apartment: excellent refer¬
ences; $00. Mason's Agency, 47 E. 44th st.

HOÜSEWORKER-.Neat, reflrtëd- «excep¬tionally competent, conscientious coloredgirl; most highly recommended; $70. Mrs.Mason's Agency, 47 East 44th »t.

HOUSEWORKER, young; good cook andwaitress; $70; apartment preferred. MissShea s Agency, 6 E. 'Ist. :«**ürray Hill 6774.

HOUSBWORKER. - Protestant ; excellentcook waitress; splendid references.Shaughnessy's Bureau. 880 Sixth av.

HOUSBWORKER. light; colored.- SO; ex¬
perience; excellent references. GenevaAgency. Flturoy 2399. / ,.

HOUSEWORKERS, Finnish girls; also late¬
ly landed. Agency, 58 East 126th st.

Harlem 5515.

HOU8BWORKHR.Bright young girl; new
arrival; city. Shaughnessy's Bureau,860 Sixth av.

"rlQUSBWORKER, willing, capabto woman.
Miss Halt's Bureau, 17 W. 4*tU. Vander¬

bilt 8340

Governesses, Etc.
GOVERNESS, young French; exceptional.

Ml«s Hail'» Bureau, 17 W. 44th. Van¬
derbilt 8340.

NURSERY »GOVERNESS, refined, tactful
American; over two year»; $70. Mis«Shea' Agency, « B. «1st. Murray HtU 677«.

Laundresses
LAUNDRESS (Swedl-Ji)-»»-.»l_g»*h horn**. » Mr«.
Troedson. 336 Bast 58th. Pî*.** 9ST5.

SITUATIONS WANTED ffj»^
Nor»,**-, Et<_.,

r &*¦"*.'*.

CHILD'S NCRPE. or Nursery rwYoung English woman; rhiid^Iyears; good reference... ¡a .Si**1rr.ey.-r'- Agency,to East 43d «t Î1Tel. 8947 Murray Hill. *.*

cmtity» nurse, y^W^r^T-I¡rly recommended Mi», Hall. \17 W Mth "'" » *

INFANTS NURSE--Scotch- ve^T**-eonsrlentioue, neat, r#!(al>'li» k« v**ominended. Miss Hal!', i»*',." **¦¦-*44th. Vanderblit «340. "**r«aa. I*

NURSE (Scotch, Frot^I^T-T"^children, thorough)»»- *Ï£B, i~0**lent reference», cltyf -Arrufeson's A|'-ti'7, 47 Ea»t 44th « *".
NURSE.Invalid or d<Ml«jaU 'aas!¿lonally competent; eonsclewuííi.-;Protestant); highly recomm. V*Mason's Agency, 47 Ea». 44tb Vt **^

NURSE.Growing childn»n~ ». Ícapable, conscienilou»; m<.'.t I.IL **"ommended; city; $75. Mr« ylJl ***'-*^47 Bast 44th «t. **»*>n . x,^
Waitresgcg

WAITRESS-PARLORMAID .

girl; thoroughly expert.»««/.Jl? If*recommended. Q. j/jM *r<' rsjfjAgency. 10 E. 43d. .1«! floor T»l »/f****»ray Hill. ".''WIt».
WAITRESS PARI>O^M^(urr~¡¡rrrperlenced; htgh'y recommeM_í**;Shaughnessy's Bureau. S'o f!«^**
WAITRESS, capable, KtoTi^,^~~~r~llong references. Mis» *>*»*"2Tí_£¿Jp".E. 41st. Murray Hill ts*7» " ACM»*y, t

WAITRESS. French-EnghrtT ~..
«lefails. family service «i* VTkn**»ceiufn-« Agency. "*. «'«h t*.Ja ceil

Misce-JU-Maa,
COMPANION-NURSE -V.jr, ....exceptionally competent *I^,H*»»*4*Jmost highly r-commen«!.'' S!?tS«««**»«1Mason's Agency. 47 Eatt 44t¿ «¿ t*w*»-(
COOKS, waitresses, houseworkerTAndresen. Scandinavturj i_.»~. "2<BnsMwsy, 83d. Rchuyie" 79»? ^' *
EXCELLENT hËrVaT^^B^Tc^Swedish Agence». m SSïnear «1st. Rhine'.ander léïfBroadway, corner 89th.

nîtoa
A!»:

rRIENDS. young cook. : nchambermaid. »55; separate / t<u¡2Sheaf» .Agency, 6 E. 4i»t, Murray HnTj¡
KITCHENMAID-USEFUL. Mr»'!bright Irish girl. $40. Mi« iAgency. 6 E 41st. Murray Hill ¡UK
LADIES' MAID (Swiss. ProteiUaTilTinice appearing; excellent ¦..,-highly recommended; city; $Î5Agency. 47 East 44'.h st.

MAID-CHAMBERMAID.Very »French Protestant, exr.,i¡e-t ÄM'city, $65. Mason's Agency. 47 Esst
SITUATIONS WANTED~MÂlf

Domestic
BUTLER and chambermaid or pari*,,young Scandinavians; two ex«»!«»»references. R.. Miss Hofrnayer's At»_10 E. 43d. 3d floor. Tel. »847 Mr*rr¡jr|
BUTLERS, Cooks. Valets. 4 JJrHouseworkers who cook, se-vert'efriclenr. {Filipinos); highly reconr*¿vI Mason's Agency. 47 East 44tb It.

j BUTLER, cook and chambermaidlormald, French; entire workfamily. F.. Miss Hofroayer» Af**»e75E. 4 3d, 3d floor.

j BUTLER-COOK. young. cap_M«;hif-rhly recommended; city or| Miss Hall's Bureau. 17 W. 44ta. Vubilt 8340.

j BUTLER. English, tall, goodcapable, well recommended; $H.~¡Shea's Agency. 6 E. 41st. Murray
BUTLER, experienced; beet »efamily references. 602 Sixthluln's Agency.
COOK.First clase, exceptionally atent (Filipino), very highly tsmended, city. Mason's Agency, .**»».f 4<th st. Murray Hill «77*. ' ¦£?%
COUPLE, wl*h daughter, French!»;butler, daughter chambermaid orjj dress; highly recommended. Ml»» 1Bureau, 17 W 44th.

COUPLE, colored; butler-valet;cellent cook-manager; six year»*references. Miss -»haugbnessy»S60 Sixth av.

COUPLE, colored; butier-usefttl;co-.!:: entire work; $140;Shea's Agency, 6 E. 4I»t. Murray
COUPLE, English; butler, «-cok:
work: $160; anywhere; long tinShea's Agency. 6 E. 41et. Murray 1

COUPLES, Finnish; cooks, butler*. <
feurs, etc. Agency, 58 East IStlHarlem 6515.

VALET, COOK. BUTLER, for
establishment; exceptionally

tent, conscientious (Filipino); aati
recommended. Mason's Agency, 411
44th st. I-.H

EMPLOYMENT AGENCES
Dom»»*sttc Help

ALEXANDER'S AGENCY, Î14 Weft Ilj(Sth ave.). Mor.iinesid* UM» "'"'

domestic help.
\ MRS. KEMP'S AGENCY.Hi**-***»*«

maids ; references. 23$$ *t4 »"*¦
bon 2S66.

jBUSKÍESS CARDS
Di-unon-ds, Jewelry, R**

DIAMONDS bought and *£/*.:Advice free. Bennett. lttïï^JZ-^
BUSINESS OPPOjtW^^«,.I COLLEGE MAN.Wanted to^JS^üiCollege Preparatory .»»* rStt-»School, in thriving city «V*"PJ?,.New York. AddressDJWiJ^^

DÏSSOLUTION"^^1!^
SUPREME OOI'BT. X|yvg«f <$"vs-^AUNKHi1AlláfHSB,
You are hereby ***^!?,if t0 this e"-petition has been P*^*S-t*vSii «at«your wife. Enrxhetta *--***l,,*0' «or»you have absented ywrr*» J*^1^ ferfive years now last ,^_Vta? «-it M»'to your wife to be llvta« thstW^

your wife -^lf^*\>"0UJ!nbnl^ te »a dilifwnt search has »*^"lma. |¡»^,evidence slewing ¡hat >«" ¿. »^that no such evidence has -£-^"£Íasking for a dissolution of the n»|*Jt ween your wife and^"^j, *¿VI bearing upon said pet»"1*^.*",;, üi10.00 A. M. <w »»M^'fJ.^rt ¿**ii dal Term. Part III. oí tbto*£* ,*,,..¦your failure to appear or.**?.,ISj-41will be made for the rei-f« »>»'»»-w*"
petition. ,»,>, i»jt^Dated N. T.. September "^^if*.HIRSON. BERTINI * .f./* *?«*Attorneys for í,«»i£,n,^1 '&, 1*

way. Manhattan *3orous*. """

To FRÍNK GARAVELLI. %gft¿ÍÍThe foregoing notice Is «f^JV*by publication, pursuant *° .» f^AfÎIsidW Wasservogel, a W*<*£2W<SjCourt of the State of >«' *°"¿ PJ28th day of September, "-V.**^*»»*'1! the petition In the office of the. aer.
York County. .th «4ÍÍDste.l N. Y September ¿*,¿'r-rí.HIRSON, BERTi'NI * PK*"WAttorn^vs for Petitioner, i» "f&

way. Manhattan Borough. ^«.,
C*ty'

FREDERICK HCBD ^ m\$CHLOKN OLIVE HAR^irBeW-*.State of ».»n"«>c»irJ'V,J^rt ^;Superior Court, ss. Bridgeport. ***

AUpí>n U» Complaint of th* s*gj$Kurd Van Horn, praying, for --*"*3*¿set forth, for a divorce a^JBFf7-this Court, having been ^"¿¡f*..the first Tuesday of Jj,n*-. ",-«»* «iIt appearing to ancl being £%£&»Court that the uald defe*»i»ni ZajSmthis State and gwno to par« ^¡mthat notice of the I*-»}*«*^á/wa» given as reejuired ^t^M»aWheretofore Issues, and n°^i}tr. Î««*-
for a further orderoj^notice ¡»-»JTherefore Ordered, that not!«* ^vency of said complaint be *f^f« j¿ing this order »«. The New V««-^;,newspaper printed ta -^_2a¡A|week for two week*-***»f*n, USfore the 8th day of October. A. ".jBy the Court. .. iM^SsflMICHAEL .¦*¦. ?2^0l,As»t. Clerk of the Superior***'

Fairfleld County.

LEGAL KJgjggà
BY V1RTUB of an -***«u,-*ffh-.,.,day at 4 a.' in,. *t 6t»3 »í» f¿,tan. 1 barrel ©Î sugar. 12 .*«*. -j>«1ail other property ta hsw-n««-^Kfealty Co. vs. Vantel. A-H»"» ..«**¦

MarahàL


